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sits beside Lon don Mayor Sadiq Khan dur ing the C40 World May ors Sum mit in Buenos
Aires, Argen tina, which was held from Oct. 19 to 21. Bel monte joined world may ors in push -
ing for the cre ation of 50 mil lion ‘good, green jobs’ glob ally by the end of the dec ade.

Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has joined world may ors in call ing for a com mon e�ort to
cre ate 50 mil lion good, green jobs by the end of the dec ade, dur ing the C40 World May ors
Sum mit in Buenos Aires, Argen tina.
Good, green jobs provide oppor tun it ies for res id ents and at the same time address the con -
cur rent cli mate and inequal ity crisis, as well as rising poverty toward a global green, just
and resi li ent recov ery by 2030.
“Quezon City’s vis ion of a liv able, green and sus tain able city is centered on build ing an eco -
nomy that ensures equit able access to envir on mental goods now and in the future. We
believe that cre at ing jobs that sus tain a healthy envir on ment provides equal bene �ts to
nature and people, espe cially the mar gin al ized,” Bel monte said.
“Thus, pro grams on sus tain able food con sump tion, clean energy, eco lo gical trans port and
cir cu lar eco nomy, among oth ers, are act ively pur sued, while cli mate �n an cing to sup port
more green invest ments and jobs are explored,” she added.
At a press con fer ence, Bel monte announced that the city’s food secur ity pro gram, Grow QC,
has provided relief to help res id ents recover from the e�ects of the COVID-19 pan demic and
build resi li ence through nutri tion and employ ment schemes.
Launched dur ing the pan demic, Grow QC is a col lect ive and multi sect oral food secur ity ini -
ti at ive that addresses food ine�  ciency that mostly a�ects vul ner able and indi gent fam il ies.
It aims to increase the con sump tion of healthy, plant-based food, thus, cut ting emis sions
from ine�  cient sup ply chains while feed ing the city’s pop u la tion.
Grow QC, which was also one of the 2022 C40 Cit ies-Bloomberg Phil an throp ies awards
�nal ists, has estab lished 337 urban gar dens and 10 model farms that cre ated a live li hood for
4,119 urban farm ers, 258 dis placed work ers and 298 vendors and jeep ney drivers.
Through the ini ti at ive, idle lands were also con ver ted into pro duct ive, green and urban
farms that reduce car bon emis sions, as well as empower the next gen er a tion of urban farm -
ers who pre vi ously earned min imal or zero income.
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“This is one of the best examples on how we can �ght cli mate change with oppor tun it ies
that bene �t both the people and the envir on ment. We’re show ing that good, green jobs
exist out side of tra di tional cli mate sec tors and can set o� a dom ino e�ect that boosts
employ ment, pro tects the health of res id ents and �ghts cli mate change all at the same
time,” Bel monte said.
C40 Cit ies exec ut ive dir ector Mark Watts com men ded Bel monte for spear head ing the pro -
gram, which has provided res id ents with more live li hood oppor tun it ies.
“Mayor Bel monte has shown us the job she has cre ated: con vert ing idle lands into urban
farms in Quezon City, bring ing healthy food to the table for fam il ies when the COVID lock -
down had a�ected sup plies. From 1,400 jobs there (in urban farms), Mayor Bel monte told
me that there are now 15,000 jobs, so I guess it is the kind of in�a tion that we like,” Watts
said dur ing the open ing plen ary of the sum mit.


